Cochlear ultrastructure in two-phase endolymphatic hydrops in the guinea-pig.
Endolymphatic hydrops continues to be considered as a pathological factor in the etiology of Meniere's disease. We have developed the two-phase endolymphatic hydrops model, which seems to represent a functional model combining multiple etiologies, and which may resemble the fluctuating characteristics of Meniere's disease. A transmission electron microscopic study was performed on the endolymphatic sacs of four groups of guinea-pig cochleas: (1) controls, (2) non-operated, aldosterone-treated cochleas, (3) operated (dissection of the endolymphatic sac) cochleas, (4) operated and aldosterone-treated cochleas. Light and electron microscopy showed a normal morphology in the controls. Aldosterone as a single treatment resulted in an increased activity of the marginal cells in the stria vascularis. Dissection induced a gradient of degenerative effects and cell loss in the intracellular and extracellular structures of the sensory cells, the stria vascularis and Reissner's membrane, which may be reversible. Subsequent administration of aldosterone induced severe damage and increased cell loss, which may be irreversible. Our findings demonstrate changes that may be reversible due to the compromising effect of a single treatment, and irreversible changes due to interaction of both compromising factors. These findings support our two-phase concept.